TEST REPORT

Send To: 56530
P.W. GILLIBRAND CO.
5131 TAPO CANYON ROAD
P.O. BOX 1019
SIMI VALLEY CA 93062-1019
Attn: MR. ELHACHMI ELYAKOUBI

Customer: 56530
P.W. GILLIBRAND CO.
5131 TAPO CANYON ROAD
P.O. BOX 1019
SIMI VALLEY CA 93062-1019
Attn: MR. ELHACHMI ELYAKOUBI

Plant: 56531
P.W. GILLIBRAND CO.
5810 BENNETT ROAD
P.O. BOX 1019
SIMI VALLEY CA 93062-1019
Attn: MR. RONNIE BUHAY

Product: Filter Sand #20 (Filter Sand)
Trade Designation: Filter Sand #20
Test Type: AA - Annual Collection

Thank you for having your product tested by NSF.

The enclosed report details the result of the testing performed on your product. Your program representative will be contacting you in the near future if there are any remaining issues concerning the status of this product.

Please do not hesitate to contact us if you have any immediate questions pertaining to your product.

Reviewer: Clifton Mclellan - Director, Toxicology Services
Status: Pass

CC: Program: 0050 - DWA Std. 61 (Health Effects Testing)
Program Rep: KAREN YALDOO
Region: 01 - Domestic
PA Project: 9059682